Copper bioavailability in the rhizosphere of maize (Zea mays L.) grown in two Italian soils.
In this study, potentially bioavailable copper was estimated in two soils (a fungicide polluted and a natural soil) using a passive sampling technique, DGT. As plants can alter copper mobility and bioavailability in the soil, the rhizosphere properties of Zea mays L. were investigated using rhizoboxes. Compared to the total concentration, the soluble and the potentially bioavailable copper concentration in the bulk soils were generally low (less than 0.20% and 0.06% respectively), with a sixfold increase in the rhizosphere of the polluted soil. Our results suggest that maize cultivation in a polluted vineyard soil could increase the potentially available fraction of copper. DGTs showed a good sensitivity to soil properties and to root-induced changes in the rhizosphere, but the potentially bioavailable copper could not be related to the copper concentration in the above ground parts of maize. The results suggest that DGT may be used to predict some effects of the cultivation of polluted soils, for example, metal mobility and increased availability, but they cannot mimic the uptake of a tolerant plant. For both soils, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations were threefold higher in the rhizosphere than in the bulk soil, whilst bioaccumulation in leaves and roots was not significant. DOC production, usually effective in ion mobilization and assimilation, may help also in the reduction of Cu uptake at toxic concentrations. The sequestration of available Cu in soil and soil solution by DOC seems to contribute to maize tolerance.